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Grandma's Dating!
Grandma's
Dating!
Romance
and and
the Revocable
Living Trust Living Trust
Romance
the Revocable
By Darlynn
Darlynn C.
C. Morgan,
Morgan, Esq.
Esq.
My 63
talking marriage!
My
63 year-old
year-old mother
mother just
just started
started dating again;
again; she's
she’s in love
love and
and she's
she’s talking
marriage!
me and
and my
my siblings want to know
Of course,
course, me
know more
more about
about this
this guy:
guy: what
whatare
arehis
hisassets?
assets?
What
is
he
afer?
Will
they
have
a
pre-nuptial
agreement?
So
this
article,
well,
What he after? Will they have a pre-nuptial agreement? So this article, well, it hits
hits
close to home.
home.

Life doesn't
to get
get any
any less
lesscomplicated
complicatedthe
theolder
olderwe
weget,
get,does
doesit?it? The
The first
first time
Life
doesn't seem
seem to
you married you were probably young and in love, and
had two nickels to
and may not have had
your name. As
Aswe
weget
getolder,
older,when
whenmarriage
marriage or
or remarriage
remarriage is
is contemplated,
contemplated, there is a lot
more to think
think about.
about.

Consider an
an example:
example:your
yourspouse
spousehas
hasdied
diedfollowing
followingaalong,
long,loving
loving relationship.
relationship. Or
Consider
maybe
you
have
suffered
a
divorce.
After
several
years
of
living
alone
you've
maybe you have suffered a divorce. After several years of living alone you've decided
decided to
date again,
again, and
and have
havefound
found an
an engaging
engagingperson
personwho
whomakes
makesyou
youfeel
feelalive
aliveagain.
again. You
date
want
want to take
take itit to
to the
the next
next level
levelbut
butthere
there are
are "issues"
"issues" that
that must
must be
be considered.
considered. The
The
companionship isis warm
warmand
andall
allisiswell,
well,except
exceptfor
for...
companionship
…... the children.
may be
be having
having some
somedifficulty
difficulty with
The adult children of the parent
parent may
with mom
mom or
or dad's
dad's newnewfound love relationship. Why?
Why? They
Theyare
areworried
worriedabout
aboutthe
the inheritance.
inheritance.
And
here. AAsecond
And there
there are
are important
importantissues
issues that
that need
need to be
be considered here.
second or
orsubsequent
subsequent
marriage
brings
with
it
a
number
of
unique
circumstances:
blended
families,
marriage brings with it a number of unique circumstances: blended families, changing
changing
priorities, tax
etc. These
tax and
and financial
financial implications,
implications, life
lifeinsurance
insurance and
and pension
pension issues,
issues, etc.
These
changes
in
circumstances
create
a
crucial
need
to
review
and
revise
your
prior
estate
changes in circumstances create a crucial need to review and revise your prior estate plan

account for
new life, as
as well as
as to
to protect
protect that which is important
important from your
to account
for your
your new
previous
previous one.
one.
that you
you may
to consider:
Let me
me raise
raise some
some of the
the issues
issues that
may need
need to
consider: Should
Should we
we marry?
marry?
Should
sign aa pre-nuptial
pre-nuptial agreement?
agreement? What
Whatdodowewe
if one
partner
Should we
we sign
do do
if one
partner
has ahas a
disproportionately large
large amount
amount of
of assets
comparedtotothe
theother?
other? How do we treat
disproportionately
assets compared
treat the
the
children of
our
respective
marriages?
What
about
disability
or
Medi-Cal
considerations?
of our respective marriages?
disability or Medi-Cal considerations?

At thisthis

stage
stage

in

life,

comprehensive
estate planning
planning
comprehensive estate

is

critical.

Leaving all
Leaving
all to
to New
New Spouse
Spouse May Not
Not Be
Be Best
Although
spousetax-free,
tax-free, leaving
leaving the
the lion’s
lion's
Although an
an unlimited
unlimitedamount
amountofofassets
assets may
may pass
pass to a spouse
share of
of your estate
share
estate outright to
to your
yournew
newspouse
spouse does
does not
not always
always make
make sense.
sense. Such a
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disposition
priormarriage,
marriage,and
and itit would
would fail
fail to
to
dispositioncould
coulddisinherit
disinherit your
your children
children from a prior
take into
into account
account the
the common
common situation
situationthat
thatboth
bothspouses
spouses bring
bring assets
assets to the marriage that
they would
wouldlike
liketotosee
seepreserved
preservedfor
fortheir
theirseparate
separatedescendants.
descendants.

Key Planning Points

Here are
few key
key points
points totokeep
keepininmind
mindwhen
whenestate
estateplanning
planningfor
fora asubsequent
subsequent
Here
are aa few
marriage:
marriage:
Remarriagedoes
doesnot
notautomatically
automaticallyrevoke
revokeaawill
will or
or living
living trust, but your new spouse,
spouse,ifif
1. Remarriage
not provided for, has
rights may
may overrule
overrule your
your estate
estateplan.
plan.So
Soifif you,
you, like
has rights. These
These rights
most
to pass
passin
in the
the way
way you
you have
most of us,
us, actually
actually want
want your
your assets
assets to
have written down, you
should create
create aa new
new estate
estateplan
planinincontemplation
contemplationof
of or
or following
following aa remarriage.
remarriage.
2.
2.

A
has rights
rights under
under state
statelaw,
law,and,
and,inin particular,
particular,the
theright
right to
to an
an “elective
"elective
A spouse
spouse has
share" of the
evenifif you
you provide
provide otherwise
otherwise in
in your will.
share”
the estate
estate --even
will.The
Theelective
electiveshare
share
range from
from 25% to 50% of
live.
can range
of your
your estate,
estate, depending on where you live.
3.
3.
The
estate planning
planning strategy
strategy perhaps
perhaps most
most specifically
specifically tailored
tailoredtoto
second
The estate
second
marriages
theQualified
Qualifed Terminable Interest Property (or
marriages isisthe
(or QTIP)
QTIP) trust.
trust.

QTIP Strategy for
for Second
Second Marriages
Normally
Normally aa married
married person
person will
willwant
wanttotoavoid
avoidthe
thefederal
federaland
andstate
stateestate
estate taxes
taxes at
at death
death

taking advantage
advantage of
ofthe
the"unlimited
“unlimitedmarital
marital
deduction.”
unlimited
marital
by taking
deduction."
TheThe
unlimited
marital
deduction allows
allows you to leave
an unlimited
unlimited amount
amount of
of your estate,
free of
of
deduction
leave your spouse
spouse an
estate, free
any estate or death taxes.
taxes.
In the
situation, itit may
the second
second marriage
marriage situation,
may not
not be
be desirable,
desirable, however,
however, to disinherit
disinherit the
the
children of
of aa first
first marriage
marriage by
by leaving
leavingeverything
everythingoutright
outrighttotoaasecond
second spouse.
spouse. The QTIP
provision
provision allows
allows you
youto
toleave
leave an
an income
income interest
interest only
only to
toyour
yournew
newspouse,
spouse, preserving
preserving the
principal for your
in trust
your childrenchildren- and
and still
stillqualify
qualifythe
theassets
assets passing
passing in
trust for the
the marital
marital
besides preserving
preserving assets
assetsfor
forthe
thechildren
children of
of
deduction. QTIP
QTIP trusts
trusts have
have other
other advantages
advantages besides
a prior
prior marriage,
and
they
are
uniquely
designed
to
address
such
situations.
marriage, and they are uniquely designed to address
situations.
4.
4.

Take special
special care
care in
in drafting
drafting estate
concern how to treat
estate planning documents
documents that concern
children from different
different marriages.
marriages. Do you intend
intend that all
all children
children of
ofboth
bothmarriages
marriages be
be
treated
inheritances from grandparents
treated equally? Are there
there certain
certain assets
assets - perhaps
perhaps inheritances
grandparents - that
should be
be specifically allocated
should
allocated to
to one
one set
set of
ofchildren?
children?These
These issues
issues can
can and
and should
should be
be
addressedwith
with your
your estate
estateplanning
planning attorney
attorney so
so that
that your
your wishes
wishes are
are properly
properly drafted into
addressed
your
your new
new plan.
plan.
Second, (and
Second,
and fourth)
fourth) marriages
marriages will
be with
withususasaslong
longasasthere
thereare
arefrst
first
(and third and
will be
marriages.
good
planning
will avoid
unintended
legal legal
marriages. A little
littleforethought
forethoughtand
and
good
planning
will avoid
unintended
consequences,disheartened,
disheartened,
frustrated,
angry
heirs,
worse
- litigation. Bottom line,
consequences,
frustrated,
angry
heirs,
or or
worse
- litigation.
discuss your
your circumstances
circumstanceswith
with your
your estate
planning attorney
attorney before
before you
you remarry,
discuss
estate planning
remarry, to
save
you
and
your
heirs
from
unintended
heartache
in
the
future.
save you and your
from unintended heartache
future.
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A trust
trust can
can provide
provide for
for your
your children
children and
and the
the future
future of
of your
your grandchildren.
grandchildren. ItIt also
also can
can
include a provision to
to take
take care
care of your
your unmarried
unmarried partner
partner ififyou
youdie
dieor
orare
areincapacitated.
incapacitated.
But the most important aspect
be the
the peace
peaceof
of mind
mind itit gives your children:
aspect of a trust may be
children:
They know exactly
exactly where
where things
things stand
stand and
and that
thatthe
theinheritance
inheritancewon't
won'tbebesquandered.
squandered.

Health Care Directives
have heard
heardtime
timewhistling
whistling in
in their ears
and know
know that
that now
now is the time to
Older couples
couples have
ears and
plan.
also part
part of
of estate
estateplanning
planningand
andis isit itvital.
vital. AA durable
plan. AAhealth
health care
care directive
directive is also
durable
power of
of attorney
attorney for
for health
health care
care is
is aa key
key document
document for
for anyone,
anyone, especially
especially an unmarried
couple in
in their
their later
later years.
years. It's
couple
It'snot
notabout
aboutdeath
death or
or dying;
dying; it's
it's about
about taking
taking care
care of you
while you're
decisionsfor
for yourself.
yourself. It's a legally
you're living
living but
but unable
unable to care
care for or make
make decisions
binding document
that states
statesthat
thatan
anindividual
individual or
or specific
specific individuals
individuals will
will make
document that
make health
health
care
decisions
for you if you
if can't
you
can't
make
themfor yourself.
for
yourself.
make them

Without such
such a written
written statement,
statement, your
you
Without
your partner
partner can't
can't make
makedecisions
decisionsfor
foryou
you ifif you
become
incapacitated or
or are
are seriously
seriously injured
injured in an accident--and
become incapacitated
accident--and it makes
makes no difference
if you
togetherfor
for years.
years.That
Thatresponsibility
responsibilityfor
for your
your care
carefalls
falls to
to your
your family,
if
you have
have been
been together
even if you're
and haven't
haven'tspoken
spokentotothem
themquite
quitesome
sometime
timeor
oreven
evenifif they
they live
even
you're estranged
estranged and
state. Getting
with family
in another
another state.
Gettingthis
thisright
rightrequires
requires thought
thought and
and frank discussion
discussion with
members and
and others
others involved.
involved.
Darlynn
speaker and
and Personal
Personal Family
your
Darlynn Morgan
Morgan isis an
an attorney, speaker
Family Lawyer.
Lawyer. Darlynn
Darlynnmakes
makesitit easy
easy for
for your
family
talk about
about and
and plan
plan for
fortough
toughsubjects
subjects like
likemoney,
money, death
death and
and taxes.
taxes. Visit
Visit
family to
to talk
www.MorganLawGroup.com
www.MorganLawGroup.comfor
formore
moreresources
resourceson
onhow
howtotomake
makesure
sureyour
yourkids
kidsare
are totally
totally protected
protected ifif the
unthinkable
happens to
you.
unthinkable happens
to you.
[Circular 230
U.S. Treasury
Treasury Department
Department Regulations,
Regulations,we
we are
arenow
now required
required to
to advise
advise you
you that,
that, unless
unlessotherwise
otherwiseexpressly
expresslyindicated,
indicated,any
ay
[Circular
230 Disclosure:
Disclosure: Pursuant
Pursuant to recently-enacted
recently-enacted U.S.
federal
and enclosures,
enclosures,isisnot
not intended
intendedor
or written
written to be used,
and may
may not
not be
be used,
used, for
for the purpose
of (i)
federal tax advice contained
contained in this communication,
communication, including attachments
attachments and
used, and
purpose of
(i)
avoiding tax-related penalties
penalties under
Revenue Code
Code or (ii)
(ii)promoting,
promoting,marketing
marketingororrecommending
recommendingtotoaother
anotherparty
party
anytax-related
tax-relatedmatters
mattersaddressed
addressed herein.]
herein.]
under the
theInternal
Interal Revenue
any

